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Favors Manually-Started Clockwork
Time Release

By J. H. 11oLLOY
OUiCe: f l;:'?lJ1~tT, Chlcag,), Rock I~la!ltl & Pacifit\ l~jllCago

T ill, ll1af~lIa]J}-5tarted clockwOJ:k time n:kabc is
rnore oeslrablc than the autumatlc llnle release con

trolled Ii} the approach of a train, fur the following
reason:;; \Vilh an automatic time release, it i, possible
thaI a train, after having made a stop in the approach
section. might start up. increasing its ,;peed 'IS it ap
proac:l1\:d the home .,igl1al. and then. lJccause the ;lre
inXl\';ll had dapsed, haY<: its clear signal ch;Ulc:e to a
stop indication. causing ·.!w t:llgincman (0 appl the
brake tjuickh ·0 ;l\ oi(' overrunning- the signal and on
to tlh: cros~in~.

The train on the opr 10,1,., ro'ld \\h;.'h i, aprr achm"
a ,101' signa' recein' a chan,.;e - 'om thf "op t· h
clear inJication and i:r 11 (kltel. prepare"·o accept tne
si"n"i and movt oycr the cros. illg'. The sig-nal fc,r thL
latter trein may change 0 -top again if the fir,t 'rain
should not be ahle to S'op ;n a vance of the s;gnal
I 'Ji, meflod 0= o;x:ration Ippca"s 0 )iectionable III lJ1a
i' !l;tS the pos<i 1j1ity fa c' aJ1g'e of indica+ n l' 'le h ...
rot a movin" l'''lin

\\ ith th,: manually· start d til)rbHirl re e'{Se O' th
pl:sh circuit contrr>ller. it :s nece<sary fo" a t 'amman
( f the la t train en erin;;- the app"oarh cIearin~ <ection
:) procf'ed to the era-sing in order to operate the re

lease. He \1 ill then be put in p()~ilion to observe
wheTher the tnin on he opposing road is rcadl to ilC

cppt it~ clear signal. or w11ethcI' the TI'ain is mo\ illg'. The
rel~;]se nla)! then be operated if it i. safe to do ~o. and
"fter the time interval has elapsed, a dear siRnaI indI
cation will be displayed for the second train. Thi~

meThod of operation appears more desirable. in that
tJ1cre is no possibility of a c1car sig-na! beill>; tahn away
from a tra 11 moving at consirleni>le speed

Only Time Will Tell Which Type of Release Is
Best Suited to Automatic Interlockers

By T'!os. S. ST
. I .].]

ra l ~

Rear .. End Flagging
"To what extent has rea.r-end flagging been eliminated

or modified in alltomatic signal territo·ry?'''

Rule 99 Modified on Northern Pacific

O N the Northern Pacific, Rule 99 is mo<;lified so
that a flagman is not required to go back to

protect his train, if he can see an automatic signal at
danger at least on.e-half mile to the rear of his train.
In commenting on this modification of the flagging
rule, C. A. Christofferson, signal engineer of the
Northern Pacific states, "I cannot say to what extent
the modification is eliminating flagging. It is in
force in semaphore signal territory, but it cannot
be used in color-light signal territory because the
back light is not visible a half-mile away in daylight.
I am not aware that any road relies upon the back
light of the color-light signal for the purpose of modi
fying the rear end-flagging rule. Our operating rules
require that the flagman make sure that the signal is
plainly seen to be at stop. In our electrically-lighted
signals, the approach system is employed and on
heavy grades it is frequently the practice to use a
control section of not more than I,CXXl ft. in advance
of the signal. Hence, there has not been a very great
elimination of rear-end flagging on this road, if all
these factors are given consideration."

F. H. Bagley, signal engineer of the Seaboard Air
Line, replies that, "It has not been considered advis
able on the Seaboard Air Line to modify the rules
with respect to rear-end flagging in automatic signal
territ0ry. Our practice still is to flag rear-end in
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accordance with standard code rules in both auto
matic and non-automatic signal territory."

IN. H. Stilwell, signal engineer of the Louisville &
Nashville, advises that the L. & N. "has not modified
its rules or practices in so far as rear-end flagging is
concerned in automatic signal territory."

C. ]. Kelloway, superintendent of signals of the At
lantic Coast Line, reports that, "No modification has
been made in Rule 99 (rear-end flagging) to cover auto
matic signal territory on this railroad."

(See also editorial on pg. 901 of Railway Age for
October 19.)

Running Parkway to Signals
"Wh,n rilrryinq circuits to light-signal heads, do you

c'xtt:nd the: parkway CCfble up to thi: !!last, o'r bridge to
the .rEguul head, or do you tCl"miuate the park7uay in a
box at th,- gr"t/lld and run sil/gle conductors to the si.q·
1111/ 9 Tl71)':"

C. R. Tillett, signal engineer, Canadian National.
gives his reasons for the practice of ,,-,tending the park
way cable mto the signal head, whereyer it is neces·
sary to else parkway La get inLo the signal. "The ad
dirioJ''3.l cost of splicing facilities. as well as the prob
ability of trouble caused by the splicing, is eliminated."

Prefers to Run Parkway Cable to Top Signal Unit
By F. B. "VIEGAKD

Signal Engineer, "<ew York Central, Cleveland, Ohio

W E run Lhe parkway cable direct to the signal head.
However, such a reply gives information of little

value, as nothing is said in regard to where the cable
starts. From the line, We drop ,vith cable to a junction
post or relay house, where the wires enter and terminate
on A.R.A. terminal blocks. From the terminal blocks,
parkway cable is run underground to the signal poles,
then up the signal pole to the top light unit. (See Fig.
1.) From the top light unit it is dropped to the lower
light uniLs. The parkway cable clamp used is shown ill
Fig. 2. The method of cable app.lication Lo swiLch 1'ir
cuit controllers is shown ill Fig. 3. While this is not
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Fig. I.-Arrangement of parkway cable on a ground mast
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Fig. 2.-Details of cable clamp


